
PASTA

Mille-Feuilles Lasagna 
with Shrimps Rosée Sauce 

$23.50

Fresh pasta and creamy cheese sauce 
on a bed of Napoletana sauce, garnished 
with rosée sauce shrimp, arugula and 
Asiago cheese. 

Roasted Tomato, Nuts and 
Shiitake mille-feuilles Lasagna 

$17.50

Fresh pasta and a creamy cheese sauce. 
Accompanied by our Shiitake sauce, roasted 
tomatoes and nuts, arugula and Asiago cheese.

Tradizionale Lasagna 
$19.50
Strips of oven-baked fresh lasagna 
au gratin, meat and tomato sauce, 
Parmigiana Fondant.

Linguine Alfredo $19
Cream, parmesan, Asiago and green onion.
Grilled chicken breast + $6  

Penne Prosciutto Arugula $23
Green onion, tomatoes, wine, Asiago
or goat cheese.

Spaghetti of Bologna $18.50
Meat and tomato sauce. Meatballs + $4.50 

Italian Crusted Cod (5 oz) $23.50
Oven-roasted cod, herb and roasted garlic 
crust, served over linguine with pesto, 
tomatoes, green onion, basil, wine, 
Napoletana sauce, or with Caesar salad.

PIZZE & SANDWICHES

Duetto Americana Pizza $19.50
Half pizza tomato sauce, fresh basil, pepperoni, 
mushrooms, green pepper, pizza mozzarella 
cheese. With a choice of spaghetti Napoletana 
or spaghetti of Bologna, or gnocchi Arrabbiata, 
or an Italian or Caesar salad, or our Parmigiana Fries.

Mushrooms and Truffl e Oil Pizza $19
Mushroom sauce with black truffl e oil, 
Paris and portobello mushrooms, 
pizza mozzarella cheese.

Prosciutto and Arugula Pizza $19.50
Tomato sauce, fresh basil, pizza mozzarella 
cheese, olive oil. 
Goat or Asiago cheese + $ 2.50

Chicken Parmigiana Sandwich $20
Served with Parmigiana Fries, or Italian salad, 
or spaghetti Napoletana.

  All whole pizzas are available with a gluten-free crust. + $2.50

PRESTO LUNCH SPECIAL

Hearty Chicken and Veggie Soup $18
Greens, kale, Asiago. 

SOUP AND SALAD DUETTOS

Caesar Salad $15
Served with minestrone or cream 
soup of the day. 
For a protein boost, add 
Chicken + $6 or Salmon + $10 

Kale Salad al limone $16.50
Asiago, lemon vinaigrette, dried blueberries, 
pistachios. Served with minestrone or cream 
soup of the day. 
For a protein boost, add 
Chicken + $6 or Salmon + $10

1 1  AM TO 3  PM,  MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Italian Crusted Cod
Hearty Chicken 
and Veggie Soup Prosciutto and Arugula Pizza

Taxes are not included. Suggested servings. Prices are subject to change. Our products may have come in contact with allergenic products.

$2350$1950$18

Bread
 Bar ®

Includes: 
All-you-can-eat 
Bread Bar®

Alberta-Banff

$15

$1650

Salad Duettos

FOR THE
LOVE OF 
PEOPLE




